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Tlio Elections.

Returns from the State elections in

, the East are as yet inoomplfito, lut
' enough Is known to warrant tin timet'

tion that .New York, New Jersfy
' Mary)', and Virginia have gone

Demf Hio, while Massachusutte, Con

and FtniiMvlvania are IlppuMi- -

oaa by greatly reduced majorities

.'The greatest iiltorost has centered

upon New York, Massachusetts and

Virginia. . la New York, the Doiuo

crats wert divided dn local candidates,
.. -- -- i i it -- ii - lias well U local ijursuuiis, uu ui:r um

State, and more specially in the great

Domocrfttio strongholds of
t
New York

City and Rochester. The registration

was light, the .Republicans unanimous
' and enthusiastic for their ticket, and

. ilivo to their peril, New York's Fed

eral OUion noiunrs, wno uraw m salaries
' $9,000,000 per year, contributed liber--(

islly. In their party's noed; nor was it

forgoten by Vanderjjilf and Gould.

All tm ifitnmxnli tlmvn Avrpnt thM

: last,' were, telegraphed all over the
' ftounty as coming from the Republican

Central Committee of that State, and

therefore mut be true. After doing

their best to give the Ktato away the

Democrats carry tho State by 18,000.
'

The dissension gives the (Republicans

the Legislature and ono State officer.

- Massachusetts, a State that gave Gar-- '
field 60,000 majority defeats lien Rut- -

ler by only 10,000, in the largest
The Readjustee have

Tkaah 1inatAl n Vircrinia nnf. olfk.

gethor to their liking, as the Virgin-ian- s

have repudiated them; 30,000 is

Ik TiiaanIiii (tiaiir! faf iliftf rti una m u.
IUO juujwiiiiu imjviity sunt '

"surance that Virginia will vote for a
Democrat for President next year.

" New Jersey, claimed by the Rupubli-cans- ,

increases the Democratic majority
over that of Inst year. Maryland
gives 12,000 majority the right way.

Tim rpMilta Ii&va Iipcii nf liii'lilv

gratifying nature and prcwigo victory
to the Democracy next year. Oregon
will follow tho same way in Juno.

Obituary Notice.

.
, , Prof Emsry E Burk vm born In Multno-

mah oountr. Oregon. FbruarT 20. Wort,. and
died of oongestlon of tli bowels la ' Kukco

'
City, October SO, 1883. In Infancy he lout his

' toother who wm drownL Hit father lived... , . ... .i ' . lUU M stuunea nil uxnenin yeai. ueiore ne

mched his third year hU father luiuried Miu
Ana II Blmmtms, and between her and the boy

an attachment sprang up that it seldom seen
1 - ....I I... Ain MH Till

mutual rerd grew with lilt yean, and hona

at ita brltfhteat In the but hour that allowed it
xprtolun on earth. The new of his death

foil with almost enislilng effect on his half
' Mother and stater, the only relative, that mr- -

tiva him, and in the home where I now write,
frarything but above all the dear facet

POUW W1V lUUM M HI . J "
Prof Burke entered the Oregon State Uul- -

TnllVJ III iOIVM m l lWltMIHII ... .H.W1W.

emiree and graduated with first elauical honar
, In 188L Hi essay at Graduation op "The

fitudv of the Clawlcs" was one of the finest

. production! ever delivered in the state. The

venerable and oultlvated Dr Geary said to the
writer at the depot, "nii of the finest thing

I trer beard he delivered,
' At the time of hi death he held tlit position
'

of Adjunct Frofeuor. A a man Pmf Bwkr
was oommanding in apptaranoe, onurteou and

. VlmL Tn his anient nature which imnelltd
him to aooompllah much, there wm auileit a
niodeat and retiring dinwition which guarded

" ' and freed hU action Imm all that would of
. fend' And it can truthfully be laid that na-

ture but seldom gives to any
one man so many valuable qualities with so
little to war them.

1'rom bis earliest childhood hewas onrtfiiUy
. Instructed in the principles of the ChrUtian
. religion and his daily walk was the practice
. of what he had been taught. Although he

had never attached himmilf to any branch of
the church, he was punctual in lilt attendance

' on the services of religion and kept hi aoaoci-Uu-

with the people of Uod. Dut a short time
before hi death he said to hi mother,
"whether I live or die I am a Chrudian." The
death of lrof Durke in the vigor and prnmiiie
of his manhood made a profound huprewion in
Kugene, eiolally on the young, and as hi

- mortal remain were born to the depot, the
, long Hue of peoule ooniponlng the procession,

M they moved slowly forward with heails
' bowed and with measured tread, wm a sad

buteipfeaMv teetimony to the worth of the
.deceased.

Resolutions of Respect

" Whibsas, In view of the lust we have
sustained by the dvoesss of onr friend and
aaeooiata, Emery E Burke, and of the xtill
heavier lost sustained by those) who were
nearest and dearest to hitni therefore, be it

J
it is bat a just tribute to the memory of tho
J l.l k .i ' m LB4 i miWa I i m 19 'liia M.

taeval from our miJst, we mourn for one

whose geniality oommended him to the hearts
of all whose counsel was ever on the tide of

--wisdom, and to whom ill society ever lookod

with pride and respect, ae being one who, by

his faithful and ancooMful discharge of. the
duties of life placed upon him, reflected

booor upon the sooioty.

IUsoltid, That while we deeply

tbiat with those who were bound to our de-

parted friend and aasnaitta by the nearest
and dearest ties, we share with them the
hope of a reunion iti t'.ut better world where
parting! and sorrow are unknown.

RsmvKDt That these resolutions be spread
wpao the record of the society, a eopy there-

of be transmitted to-th- mother of the da--
1 arut trttha li rlj,.l.l U IK.

Uairenity ooluuia of each of the oewipa- -

per ei Eogeo City.
B. B. rmitiii,)
J. M. N IVII.Lt, vCoib..
1L 8. JuB!SOH. I

Horrible Murder Near Albany,

Albavy, Or., Nov fc-- On of the most hor
rible murder, ever' oontmtited In this vicinity
eaint to light this forenoon. Mr James Fin- -

laysoo, living about lis mile southeaet of this
city, left hit borne about I o'clock Saturday
and went M Brownsvills, and npon returuing
to day about 10 o'clock, found the house locked

up. Upon breaking tn he found the body of

hi wife horribly butchered, having been stab
bed about twenty times about the ' head and
shoulders with a knife anil struck a heavy blow

on the bead with an ax. live hmwe had been

raniaoked and money and valuable taken. A

boy aged 10 years, a grandson (if Mr Fiulay- -

on; was left lathe Held plowing. Hi shut
was found at borne with blood uix.n it. He
came to thi city Saturday evening and pur
oil avid som clitlilng, and has not been beard
of since. The general supposition i that the
murder WasVnnmltted Saturday, and uiplo-io-

U very strong against the boy.

The boy was teen in Jefferson, on 8unday,
where he told hit horse to a man named
Leonard. This it the last time the boy ha
been seen. The verdict of the Coroner's
Jury wet that the deceased had beeu mur
dered by a blow from au as, and that the
evidence pointed ttrongb toward the boy.

This has not so far been a good year
to figure up Republican majorities.

; Brevities.

.For good dentistry go t) Clark.

Bring your chicken to Bettman'a,

Swift k Co. will pay the highest market

price for chickens. .

Co to Swift A Co. 's for fresh California

candies, crackers, 4c.
A flue line of tilk plo.'liet in all shades

and grade at F B Dnnn't.

The only place where you oaa always tell
your chickens i at Betman's.

A full assortment of ladies, misses and chil
dren underware at Bettman.s.

Pacifio Rubber Paint I the best; all tized
can at Luckey and Brhitnw.'t

The largett stock of carpet, oil cloth and

matting jmt received at Friendly',

Freshest and tineat groceries, 'cigars and
candies at Swift k Co's. Try them. .

Swift k Co.1 good are all new and bought
for caah, and are sold cheap for cash.

..III, klllVIMUl Ml.'. Ml. n.i.,.. v.
due bought for OAnh at A. UoliUiulth's.

Swift k Co. sell canned foods, put np this
year, at oheap as can be bought iu town.

.Bring yunr butter to O. Itottmao if yon
want the highest prices alto all kinds of

Mr S ft Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give hun a
call boforo selling your grain elsewhere.

Avoid the harsh, Irritating, griping com- -

pouml n often told as griping medicines, and
currect the irregularities of the bowels by the

oh of A.ver's Cathartic Filli, which are mild
and gentle, yet thorough aud searchlngln their
a

' Attention Ladies. Having- - teoured the
agency for the celebrated Butterick patterns,
I shall keep on hand a full etclc of all kinds,
receiving each month direct from Now Yoik
the latest ttylo. I shall alio keep for tale
at 13 cent a oopy, the Delineator, the Iwat
and cheapest monthly magnicine in the worm.
Any lady desiring the quarterly catalogue
can have them free of charge by calling at
my atore. r. l. Ui'NN.

CrrwsNS ok Junction! -.- Mr It M Mulbol- -

land Iim returned tn Junction and opened hi
store with e very fine stock of new drugs, Oiv
him a call ami examine his stock. .

- I. . '.. - ...A J
NEW ADVEUTISF.MF.KTS

G. F. BOYD,

:m -

GENERAL'

BLACKSMITH

Juiictioii City, Or

Wagon and Machine repairing
promptly attended to.

Slioeiug and machin) repairing
a specialty,

TAX NOTICE. .

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INOTICEbe st the uual placet of vot-in- n

in the various ureciucts, in l,ne County,
Oregon, for the purpose receiving tsxes for
ISM;), from 0 o clock a. in., to 3 o clock p.
m, of each day as follows t

Springfield Monday, November 12

('ampCrcek Tuesday, " 13
Mohawk; Wedneiday " 14
Willamett. ....... Thursday, . " .13
Junction City Friday, " 16
Irving Mondiiy " 19
Kichardson Tucsilay, 20
Una Tom... Wednes.lay" " 21
Spencer. i,..,.,.,Thuredy, " 22
Mutlaw .......... Kridy, " 23
Cresswell.... Monday, " 26
1'leasant HUI Tuesday, " 27
Fall teek Wednesday, " 28
Middle Fall " .20
Lost Valley Friday. " 30
MoKemie Bridge.. Monday, December, 3
Cottage Grove Tuesday, " 4
Florence Wednesday, " 5
Hail Doll Thursday, " 6
North Kugene Friday, 7
South Kugene Saturday, " 8

The attrition of tax payers is specially
called to the followinff section ol the Law of
Oregon, page '62i "If any person residing
in such prvx-inc-

t shall fail to alteud at mrch
time and place, and pay his or her Usee,
aeh delimiaent may pay the same' within

thirty day at the county teat, to the Sheriff
or hi deputy; and if he fail to pay within
the thirty day aforesaid and the Sheriff
rixita hi reciilrnoe, the Sheriff may collect
for his own ne of such person tea oents per
mile going and returning."

J. R. CAMPBELL.
Sheriff and Tax Collector, Lane Co.

!Vd October 22. 1SS3.

Money to Loan,

Ou easy terms, on approved security. Insur-
ance effected on all kinds of property, in the
best of eompaulea.

orriiEi i, '

In the buililiug formerly occupied by Ifovey k
Humphrey, ... Chas. Lauss.

Not Lost. It wm all mistake about my

good being thrown overboard, but the fact

have more ood than hi-- ? mrs frr,
and invite yoar attention tc the largeit

and most desirable ttock of goods erer
brought to Eugene. Goods are cbaap. See-

ing believing. Come and tee
F. B. Dunk.

E. E. Luckey& Co

.DEALERS IM.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles,

. ,( .

Paints, Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.
3k

a

e, I I
I

isr

...

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living figures,

PRESORIPTiON DEPARTMENT

In hands of a competent druggist.
......SUCCESSORS.......

To Luckey 4' Bristow at the' old Ellsworth Store.

Pass books, butcher books, memo
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds Orders taken for
special sizes. . ;

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard authors by tho volume and is sets Juvenile
books, Seaside ani: VVaveily Library, Harpers

- Magazines, tto.

-- Bible Depository For Lane County.

We have been getting a large slock of new gooil. and we have
'

, everything found uii a first-clas-s Book btor?.

We also have a full boclk of :. .

GROCERIES AND PRdVISIONS!
. McCORNACK &. COLLIER ;

' '
Succfssors to CALLISON. '

X5v Bt'A

$25,000

STOCK OF GOODS
For sale cheaper than ever offered

before in this market.

Those wishing to purchase will do well to call upon me before making tfieir
selections. . v ' ", '

To my lino of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, and GEN
TLEMEN'S CLOTHING, I call your special attention.

I expect to retire from the mercantile business, and my goods must be told
within the next 90 days. .

'

'Hopins to sapplr all your wants, I solicjb'an call. . , ;

:.: a.- - T. G. HENDRICKS.

ILL AS. S3
Ialhat you do yoursolf justice by buying goods wlmre you can 'gtt th-- tb
chcapc&l

1 intend to strictly adhw to VERY LOW PRICES in everything I offer

for aalc, and in

DRESS & FilHCY GOODS.
Clothing BcqIs and Sbs, Furnishing Goods,

Thero is no doubt or question but I shall sail them tery ouch lower than the
sama (roods hare ever been offered is this market

tSyFWaae to call and price the goods and youwill that I ant ia earnest

G. BETTMAN.

Smith and Got
-- GENERAL DEALERS

Agricultural
Implementsi

We intend keeping a full line of

sisting of
D, 11 OSBORNE tic CO.S CELEBRATED TWINE BINDERS, EIaV

ERS AND MOWERS ; . ; ,
'

a

STILLWATER ENGINES; .

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHERS; '

JOHN DODD'SOLD RELIABLE, IJOLLlNaSWORTllfyR.aiNDill
iwnitin ninn iriv nivm.AiU JXLkLJ lillLf II A L ivaaiid)

THE KETCHUM WAGON .. .

MITCHELL'S WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES, ETC., frft

It is our intention of staying hero
and we guarantee all goods sold to
give entire satisfaction.

Prices as liberal as any house hi
the Northwest.
Warerooms on Willamette Street, Opposite thg

unice.

A DESERVING APPLAUSE
v

From the Inhabitants of Eugene City and Sur-
rounding Country.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
Are Now Open for Your Inspection,

14 ynl Blraclied Muslin ouly $1.00
20 ysrds CVlicoDnly 1.00
12 ysrtls Shirting only J1.00
i yanls Flannel Sliirtlng: only $1.00
1G yards Lmm Toweling only $1.00
u xxl loweln, n cts

IN--

uuara .

WhiU IZM,
Dnnbls-witlt- h Lints 25 str

Hoson!yl2cts
Hmtlksix-hief- s only

only
l.iurn 75

Wo quote prices on Jew at ticles"
Oyr assortoieut Coniprising many Thousands.

We carry n largo stock of Silks nrul Satins. All colon ia
Cashmeres and American Dress Goods;.

Our stock of Cloaks and Wrappuft the largest; South';,
rortland,4it Bedrock Prices.

Men and Boys Clothing per suit' and upward Jkxftn iti Shset,
Fabulous low

A WORD TO THE PEOPLE OF OREGON,
Perhaps we nay b able to induce you to abandon old patkttl

CREDIT AND DISASTER
And hereafter travel the road where the Sign Doard is marked,

Eiirca-aEsisnE- ? citt, :

All pAtrons get WeaHbjr Conio and

Harness Shop
OPtNED A KKW SADDLE AJTD HARNESS SHOP StkSTRI IfHAV1XQ Bros',, I sjb prepared to furnish ertry thinff in tht st

The

,

Crsin

Competent
Workmen

Are employed, and 1 wiQ edevor to gire aatkfaction to whj rarsr
me with cW

A.s.cunniE.

Useful in th Family.

slly lf it to doctors to
mend invdicinri, Parker' Ginger Tonio

bera so sjsafnt fa strr fsOrirt hi relievinff
sickness nd sSTering thst cannot sajf
tuo macn in ita pnusa. sswni Argxu.

Most

ACAHD- -

sll who sr suffering from
indiKretions of ywts, nervou weakness, early
decay, Vm of ahoi, Ac, I will a recipo
that will FREE CHAKGE.
This great remedy was discovered

in South America, Send a
tn Rir. JoeXTV X. 111,

wtatiaw N'tw TorVOSty.

' i ' W4
'' '' : .4

:

4x10 IleaTy Blankets oalf . , .
Tabls tts

25 cent
'.'5 cant 13 ft , .,
Heavy Ueil spreads 7S ct

Napken i doi ct,' '

a
.., ..

'-
. ' ;

is
- --

'

$2 50 Ht

Prices. .

"
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.
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all ni
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bat
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To tho ermr snd

send
euro, yno, OF

by

raTekipa the
D,

per

Taxes! Taxes! I . . .
. .i

Taxpayers plea tak nolico that tho UM

roll for 1883, l Lac. County, Oregoa, V
in my hand for' collection. Proaopt ettlsv

mcnt ar reqnesteiL
S. R. CAMPBELL,

Sherbl saJ Tax Cotloctor, Lain Co., Or.

Doted October i, 1881 .
SomobeaaUful town loU aiceiy Iet4

or sals cheap- - Call early and jwt a barjraiB.
'

Gxa. M. Millbx,
Real Estate Act.

Th highest caah prica jvi lot wha V
FBDoon. "


